
PSNC Board and Openings for 2015

Officers:
President:  Filled   (Donna Slade)
Vice President:  Filled   (Luana Winner)
Treasurer:  Filled   (Anne Kiefaber)
Secretary:  Filled   (Dorothy Whitmore)

Committees:
Membership Chair: OPEN
Will maintain a record of all members of the Society including home, studio, email, and website addresses, and phone 
numbers. Will maintain a record of visitors to the meetings and ensure potential members are welcome. Will provide each 
member and visitor a name tag to be worn at meetings. Will retrieve the society’s postal mail and distribute to appropriate 
individuals. Will send welcome letter and annual membership cards after individual dues are paid. Will maintain the member-
ship list as current (via excel spreadsheet).

Publicity Chair: OPEN
Will ensure the Society receives widespread exposure in the media, including, but not limited to local, regional, and state 
newspapers, newsletters both in print and through internet, radio and television, when available.

Programs Chair:  Filled (Addren Doss – Judy Harron)

Exhibition Chair: OPEN
Will be responsible for ensuring the Society exhibits at least once per year. Is responsible for communicating the display 
requirements of each gallery to the members (e.g., restrictions on subject matter, hanging requirements). Will be responsible 
for ensuring the artwork is properly exhibited at each show. This includes all the necessary components of providing a 
professional show and ensuring all paintings are delivered and retrieved at designated time.

Historian Chair:  Filled (Toni Lindahl)

Hospitality/Refreshment Chair: Open
Will be responsible for planning and executing a reception when necessary. Coordinating a reception with a gallery or 
exhibition location may be necessary while working closely with the Exhibition Committee.

Workshop Chair: Open
Will be responsible for coordinating all elements necessary to execute a workshop as requested by Executive Board. Com-
mittee head will maintain full communication with instructor by phone and email in preparation leading to dates of workshop, 
will manage all needs of instructor, and will provide a prompt written note of thanks to instructor following the event.

Nominating Chair: Open
Will consist of one to three members. Will assemble a recommended slate of officers for the following year by polling all 
members by phone. This slate of officers will be presented at the October meeting and/or online through the website or 
email notification at which time other nominations can be made from the floor. Will tally the votes at the end of the voting 
period and present the results to the Executive Board and at the December meeting.

2015 Statewide Show/Workshop:
Statewide Chair     Filled  DonnA Slade
Statewide Awards    Filled  Chris Derndt and Susan Panzarella
Statewide Juror/Workshop/Gallery   Filled  Laura Pollack
Statewide Budget    Filled  Anne Kiefaber
Statewide Workshop Registration   OPEN
Statewide Reception    Filled  Dorothy Whitmore
Statewide Publicity    Filled  Toni Lindahl
Statewide Digital Registration  Filled  Addren Doss/Leandra Ganko


